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DETA1LBD PKOOBSDIlfaS OT
BYMOU UtLD AT BEIHLEHSH.

Th. tnUloU lor Bishop sad the Choice el
Three by lb HH el Apostolic Lot.

lw.lve MlotsMrsOrdalsd Fresh.
ters-R- sv. C L, Hetnke, of LI tits.

The Friday afternoon session of tb
Moravian synod convened at Beth
lebem, Pa, wu opened with prsye; by
Bra P. F. RommeL The speolal order et
business being the election et nominee to
the eplsoopaoy, the president appointed A.
B. Bishop, Tbeo. Kmpmn end Lewi.
Vogler, teller. The roll wu called and
117 brethren responded to their names. Bra
R. de Sohwoinltz eutod that he had re-
ceived a letter from Bra Relmann, stating
that he could not attend on account et
Illness. Tbe obalrman announood that 117

members were present, and heno78 vctea
would M neoesssry to a choloe.

The nut ballot rewulted as follows : H.
T. Biobman, 102; Jesse
6 ; H. A. Brlokeneteln, 23 ; L. P. Olewell,
5 ; J. T. Hamilton, 2j J. M. Hark, 4 ; R.
W. llerbit, 1 1 J. Hoyler, BO; E. T. Kluge,
42s O. U Lanlus, 1 ; E, M. Lslbert, 0; M.
W. Lelbert, 7 ; J. M. Loverlng, 71 ; C.
Mtsdrn, 2 ; H. Meloert, 5 1 O. L. Moonob,
31; O. Nagel, 7; O. F. Oehler, 1; AL
Osrter, 2 ; E A. Oerter, 30 ; J. Ptnzer, 1 ;

K. J. Regennas, 2 ; O. L. Reinke. 55 ; H
Reueswlg.o; W. H. Rice, 27 ; J. J. Rick,
eoker, 1 ; W. H. Romlg, 1 ; P. F. Rom-

mel, 3 ; A. Bohultz9ft 43 ; R. de Sohweln
llz, 23; E W, Shields, 8 ; O. B. Sbultr,
31 ; W. B. Vogler, 8 ; E. 8. Welle, 2 ; J. J.
Gicooftfldt, 20.

Messrs. Biohmsn and Hoyler, having
reoelved more than the! rcqalmte number el
vote?, were declared nominated, and ac-

cepted tbo nomination In brief addresses.
Before proceeding to the eooond ballot, tbe
Brethren Brlokeneteln, R. de Bchwelnltz
and Moo sou withdrew their names" as
candidate for nomination. The second
ballot was taken, synod taking a recess
during the oountlng of the voter.

Upon tbo eeoond ballot
wee announced m follows : 110 votes were
out, 78 necessary to a choice: Jesse Bllck
ensderler, 1; II. A. Brlckenstoln, 3; L.
P. Olewell, 3; J. J. Giconfeldt, 21 ; J. T.
Hamilton 1 ; J. M. Bark, 1 ; R. W. llerbsi,
1; Edw. T. Kluge, 48; E. I.elbort, 2; M
W. Lelbert 3 ; J. M. lioverlng, 80 ; IT.
Melnort, 2; U. L. Mooaoh, 2; O. Nagel, 6 ;

G. F. Odbler, 1; E. A. Oerter, 39; E. J.
Regennas, 4 ; O. L. Roluke, 70 ; H. Reuse-wi-

2; W. H. Rice, 27; W. H. Romlg, 1;
A.8chullzo, 04; K. do Sohwelnltz, 1; E
W. Shields, 6; O. B. Shulte, 42; W. H.
Vogler, 7. The Brethren J. M. Severing
and O. Ik Relnke were deolared nominated

.''on the second ballot.
A third ballot was taken, and wbllo tb

tellers wore oouatlng tbo votes, oral re.
porta of ministers and delegates were
heard. E. 8. Welle reported as to Brook-
lyn, with special reforenoe to tbe fact that a
Moravian Chinaman Is about to onler upon

collegiate course in Canton, and BroUor
Welle urged that his servlcos be retained,
if possible, lor oar oburob.

At this point tbe third ballot was
aa follows: Number of votes catt,

117 ; necessary to a choice, 78 ; B J. Blum
1 ; H. A. Brlokeneteln, 2 ; L P. Olewell, 1 ;

J.J. Giooafeldf, 23; Gutensobn, 1; E. T.
Kluge, 40; E. M. Lelbert, 1; M. W. Lelbert,
2 ; O. Madsen, 1 ; IX. Meluerr, 3 ; O. L.
Mceoob, 2 ; G. F Oabler, 1 ; E. A. Oarter,
12; E. J. Regennas, 1; H. Bouse wig, 1 ; W.
H. Rice, 22; A. Sobultze, 05; K. W. Shields,
8 ; O. B. Buultz, 33 ; W. H. Vogler, 3 No
one having received tbe requisite number
et votes, a fourth ballot was ordered to be
tiken.

Other reports weremado wbllo the calling
et the roll oontinued. The following reeo-lutlo- n

was oHoied by Brother W. H. Rice
and adopted :

Resolved, That at tbo afternoon boss Ion
of synod on Monday, Heptomber 2-- tb, tbe
question as to ohanges in tbo constitution
el our Northern Distrlot of the American
Province ba the sptolal order et business.

At this point tbo fourth ballot was an-

nounced, Bbowing that Brother Soliultz.
had been elected. A filth ballot was thOD
proceeded with.

On motion of Brother E Lelbert it was
resolved that if the filth ballot results In
no eleotiou the Bynoi adJ onrn on announce
raent et the result until 7JO p. m. There
being no eleotlon, synod took a recess until
7:30 o'clock.

Synod reconvened at the appointed hour.
Prayer was offered by Rev, E. A. Oerter,
of Oanal Dover, O. The entire session was
taken up in balloting for tbe sixth noml-ne- e

for bishop. During the balloting re
ports from various congregations were
submitted by the pastors cr laymen. The
reports were very interesting. The eleventh
ballot resulted in tbo oboloe of Rev, O. B.
Sbullz, or Bethlehem. All tbe nominees,
on being asked by the obair whether they
accepted the nominations, replied in tbe af-

firmative.
The result has been cabled to the exocu'

tlve board at Heirnhutt, Germany, who
will appoint three et tbe six.

On Saturday Bishop Relnke announced
the receipt at 8 o'clock that morning of an
answer to the cablegrams sent by tbe syncd
to Herrnhutt Friday nlgbt Tbe telegram
sent to Herrnhutt road as follows :

'BKTJiLKiinM, PH., Sept 21, 18S3, 1020 r. m.

H. T. Kaobtnan, J, Uoyler, J. M. Levering,
0,,L, Relnke, A. Sabullze, O. B. Sobuliza.
Tnese six nominated for appointment el
three bishops. Synod requests use of
apostolic lot. R. Be Hohwkinitz."

Toe answer was as followa :

"To Rev. Robert De Schwelnilz, Bethle-
hem, Pa. :

Chosen by apostolic lot: Bachman,
Levering, Relnke Romlg "

On Sunday afternoon an Immonie audi.
ence gathered in tbo large Moravian church
to participate In the synodlcal foreign
missionary mooting and 101st anniversary
of the aoclety for Propagating the gospel
among tbe heathen, whiob la recognized as
the pioneer missionary society.

The annual love feast was oelebrated and
cake and coffee were served to over 1,000

and deaoonesses.
The altar and pulpit wore beautifully
decorated with fornt, golden rod and
autumn flowers.

The following twelve ministers were
ordained presbyters on Sunday evening :

Obarles Haebnle, Fred. Da terror, Julius
Mewald, Paul de Scbwolnitz, Franola Gun,
nert, Mannel Kemper, August Patterson,
Theodore Kant, Win. H. Welnland,
Clarence E Eberman, John Greenfelt and
Maurice Oerter,

The ceremony was et an unusually
solemn character. Bishops A. A, Reioke,
of New York, and Henry J, Van Vleck, of
Ohio, oOloleted, attired lu their bishop
robes and white surplices.

Next Sunday the newly-electe- d bishops
will be ordained and a special love feast
and communion will be bold for tbo visit-
ing clerioalr and lay delegates to tbe synod
and members et the Moravian congrega-
tion.

A Lebanon Merchant bklp.
Stanton S. Wolfersberger, a prominent

hat merchant of Jbanon, has fled, lesvlog
behind him an Indebtedness of f9,150 In
mortgages and Judgments. He gave a
Judgment on his bnslnea place and real.
denoe before he left for ta.BW and pocketed
the money. His two proptrttM art worth
ftttmt 110,090.

AH ALLEGED fjROOK ARHESTKD.

JoboT. Ooi, a raa.tr. Locked Up Over Sunday.
IVbol Uu TaUaa contained.

Among the large number of fakirs and
workers of games tbat were drawn to this
city last week, by reason of tbe oonnty fair,
was a delicate looking young man, who
gave his name as John T. Cox. He stopped
at the Olty hotel, and during the week spent
moat of his time at the fslr grounds, where
ha bed queer game oleoma kind. In the
evenings he remained around the hotel and
seemed to be a rather pleasant and sociable
young man. BaUirday afternoon he sat
round tbe house, and in the evening, after

dark, atsrted down town. The first place
he stopped was at the hat and furnishing
store of H. L. Boas, wbloh Is managed by
Newton Wlngert He asked to be shown
some neckties, aod finally purchased one for
a half dollar. In payment he presented a
$20 bill and was given $19 60 In change. He
first dropped thn large bill upon tbe counter
but quickly plcktd It up, as well aa the
obange given him, and put all In bis pocket
Mr. Wlngert as.tod him for tbe note, but he
coolly said ho did not have It and made
move to walk off. John B. Nlller was in
the store at the time and saw the trans,
aotlon. Both he and Mr. Wlngert Insisted
that he had the bill as well aa tbe obana-e-.

Oox finally came to time and drew the $20
bill and the other money from his pocket.
Seeing tbat he was caught he
banded over the $19 50 Ho paid
for the tcoktle with a half dollar In
obange tbat he had and left with the $20
bill in his possession. After he had gone
from the store Mr. Miller went out upon
the street and met Officer Barnhold. He
told tbe officer about the transaction and
oalled his attention to Cox. Barnhold at
once made up his mind that he was a obange
or "illm-llam- " worker and kept his eye
upon him. Cox walked around for a time,
looking Into dlfferont stores and finally
entered that et Wm. 11. Gast, shoemaker,
near Orange street. Here he asked for a
pair of shoe strings and offered a $20 bill
In payment. Bofere ho had gone any
farther tbe c nicer took him In charge and
to the station house He was locked in a
cell, but he begged tbe officer to go at once
to his hotel and get his opium pipe,
tie said tbat he had been addloted to tbe
use of tbe drug, and if compelled to do
without It for any length of time he would
die. A doctor was consulted and he decided
that it was beat for tbo prisoner to have tbe
drug it ho had bsou accuttomed to its use.
The whole outfit, consisting of a pipe,
lamp, it), was brought and given to tbe
uiau, who eojnynd the fumes Uurlne the
greater part et Siturday night aud Sunday.

Alter Ccx had been put away his valise
and overcoat were brought from his
hotel and examlnod. In the former a
very funny collection of articles were
found, Including a deck of cards, several
Ivory marble), a small brush, a pair of
11 dummy " watches, made to resemble
gold, which upon being opened disclosed
paper faoes pa either eldo, a large lot of
bogus Jewelry of all kinds, an old Chinese
ootn, a pair of pennies mounted on sharp
pins and Bprlngs, whloh are used lu
some kind of games, a pair of gray
pantaloons and other trilling articles. Cox
Is said to ba a fakir of the cleverest kind,
and has worked the obange game with
success for yearp. His outfit shows that be
la prepared to do work, and $3070 found on
htm Is an iudlaatlon tbat he did not do so
badly hero. It is doubtlul whether his
real name la Cox. He was at the Easton,
Md,, fair last week and n telegram, whloh
he received there, and was found In a soared
through tils ovorooatoamo addressed to
Warwick, and was seut from Baltimore
It read " All O. K., Tout. " Among tbe
members of bis fraternity Cox la known as
11 Kid, the Opium Smoker." Although he
claims to comn from Richmond, his home
is believed to be in Baltimore. List even,
lng ho sent a telegram to a friend In tbat
olty, aHklng him to come to Lanoastor at
once and signed It " Tho Kid. " Cox lived
first class while in tbe station house, send-
ing out to a restaurant for his moiils.

Cox, or Wtrwiok, is a man with a his-
tory. Ho talks very well aud tells an in-

teresting story et tbo manner In wbloh ho
aoqulred the habit of smoking opium.
Some years ago ho wont to Daurer, Col. Ho
had a llttlo money and went Into business.
Ha was getting along all right until one day
he shot and killed hU brother. Alter tbat
betook to drink to forget the terrible deed.
He mot an habitual opium smoker about
tbat time and ho Induced him to use opium
Instead of rum, whloh he said would have a
better effect. This Cox did and found much
moreoamlort In the drug. He has used it
alnoe and without It sutlers the tortures of
aheoL

This mornlog Cox omp'oyed oounsel and
he was ducbarged from custody. It was
not sbown tbat be bad committed any
crime, although his Intention may have
been to do be. He left town at 2:10 for Bal-
timore.

11AHE HALL, NKtVS.

The Oollece Clue I)eftiii by tbe Millers,
vine Normal Nine.

Siturdny altornoon tbe base billolnbol
Franklin and Marshall college went to
Milleravllle where they played a game
with the nlno of the Normal sohool. The
visitors had Glotm and Amwske, of tbe
Atbletlo olub, while the home team pre-
sented several of the Actives of this city.
The sooro shows tbat tbo Lancaster boys
outplayed their opponents at tbe bat and
In the fluid, but the Mlllersvllle players
bit the ball at times when It did tbe most
good, especially In the aevonth and olghlh
innings. Too full sooro Is here:

NORUAL. t. St. If. COLI.EOK
R II 1. A. K n n v. a. s

Smith, c.ll.1 l a 2 Koplln. 8 I 1 0 u
Bbxnljr, i.. S 2 4 8 o.tiiulm, ?..,. 2 8 3
bhoncK, I . a 1 lu l ) until ar,s..o l 1 0
Wartil IAr.1 1 C 0 1 tl Appln.l.l 1 0 0
W.Nnblo.wl 0 0 0 J keny, l.., 1 7 0
U'dhirt,o,2 0 18 11 linger, p.. .1 t 2 3
NOUIK.rA! 1 0 0 u 1 Wolf, IO....0 2
bhub. 3....1 12 11 itnwaku,2.2 2 8 1
stabler, s.. .2 111 ( J. Jkpplu,r,.l 0 0 0

Total 12 8 27 14 i Total.... 8 12 2118 S
Norm-UHchon- l 2 0 0 10 0 5 4 2-- 12

r. AM College 0 51000110-- 8
Summary Karned runs --college J, Normal

2 I two biso and Wurfel I hltby
pitched bill II Appal, Kop la and W. Noble;

UuoKCUt ly llagrr 7, by Hhortly 6 bastion
billD Amwake, J Apple, thank and bhaub (

stolen btees AinwikuS, II. Apple 2 ( lulton
bases colleges, normal 5; umpire Ulckol.

Toe League games et tuturdsy resulted
as IiiIIowb: At Indianapolis, Philadelphia
0, Indianapolis 5 ; at Pittsburg, Boston 7,
Pittsburg 1 ; at Uhlcaiio, Cblcaso 3, Wash-
ington 2; at Dstrolt, Detroit 0, New York 3,

The Aasrolatlon games were: At Louis-
ville, Atbletlo 1, Louisville 1 (twelve
innings to darkness); atSr. Louts, St. Louis
11, Cleveland 2; Cleveland 4, St Louis 1;
at Cincinnati, Cincinnati 10. Brooklyn 3 ; at
Kansas City, Baltimore 0, Kansas City 1.

L ather Apron's" Firth Victim.
Tho body of a young woman was found

lying out et doors at Gateshead, London,
on Saturday morning, giving evldeuce et
having been murdered by the sarao
methods omplo)cd by tbe Wbltechapel
butcher, and presumably Is another of his
victims. Great excitement prevails In the
Vlolnlty.

This is the filth murder done by the my
terlous perron known as "Leather Apron '
All of his victims have been dlreputablo
women. Alter killtrg ibein he slashes up
their bodies in a horrible manner.

lUa Large Htw.rNot Droken.
A further examination made late on Sat

urday afUrnooa showed that the large
sewer on Water street was not broken, but
It was the private sewer. Repairs were
begun at once and have been finished,
Than was lltUa or no delay to trains on tht

I qoMryvlUa. railroad.

HE USED NAME.

PKANRLIK BRIOKKK IS TBB MAN WHO
C8BO rOKOKD fAPKR,

Ba AtUmpt. To Dave Cat had a Cast Bear-ta- g

ina Mama of James BMckmaa.
William Naamaa, tb Constable et

Kllatbstntowa. la Swindled.

On Saturday tbe Intklliornokr pub
llahed an aooount of tbe operations et a
youog man who was arrested here by
Constable Barnhold on Friday evening aa
a forger. At tbat time tbe prisoner gave
his name aa Samuel B. Sleesar, but later
developments showed tbat he Is a liar as
welt as a forger and tbat his real name Is
Franklin Brlcker. Samuel HTesaerls the
name et a respectable man, who Uvea In
Oonewaco township, Daupbin oonnty, and
Brlcker has been sailing around forging
notes and doing other dishonest aota under
his name.

On Saturday evening Constable Sol. U.
Shenk came to tula olty with a warrant,
lssur-- by Squire Gruber, el Conewsgo
township, Bsuphln oounty, for tbe arrest
orisncker. The charge Is forgery and the
complainant Is Jacob K. Shenk, a veiy
reputable oltlssn of that neighborhood. It
la alleged that on tbe 8'h of the present
month, BrlckPr forged the names of Mr,
Shenk and Samuel Slesser to a note for
$125 whloh was titled Palmyrs, Lebanon
oounty. Brlcker took the note to the
Unmmelstown bank and asked to have It
discounted. Tho cashier know at onoe that
the note was a forgery and refused to give
any money on IL Brlcker then took It to
Palmyra, where ho added tbe name of
Peter Slesser and hsd It discounted. When
Mr. Shenk ssw the note allerwarda he at
onoe pronounoed it a forgery.

Abent two weeks ago Brlcker was In
Lancaster, and while here met William
Naumau, high oonstsble of Kllsabethtown.
They, had soma business toeetber, and
Brlcker gave Nauman a $75 note for
$10 In money. This note was for 00 days,
and was dated Mlddlotown, September 8lb,
and has Mary Slesser's name as a witness.
It was payable to .Samuel Slesser. and was
signed with the names of Samuel Caley
and Jaoob K. tibonk. When Nauman took
the note to a bank at Ellaibethtown it was
at once pronounced a forgery. This note
was on the Farmers bank of Mlddletown.
Tbe hand writing en tbese two notes, In-
cluding the signatures, is all alike, and is
the ssme as that on tbe notes and checks
described In the iNTELLiaKNOun of Satur-
day.

During harvest and haymaking Brlckor
worked ter Conrad Alwlne, a farmer re-
siding in Londonderry township, Dauphin
oounty. After leaving his employ be forged
tbe name of the farmer to a note el $90, He
took It to tbe Ellcabetbtown National bank
and succeeded In having It discounted. No
oomplslnt was ever made against him In
this case, although there may be now, alnoe
he baa been oaptnred and so much can be
proved against him.

On Friday evening a man entered the
Olty hotel, and, walking up to tbe counter
began talking to John Rldenour, one et the
proprietors. He produced a choek which
he said was for $75 and bore the name of
James Steckmsn, the welt known horse
dealer et this cltyf" He1 sard he needed
mnnoy badly and would take $30 for it Mr
Kideno'ir did not look at tbe oheck, as he
was very busy at the time, and paid little
attention to tbe man. He told him at laat
tbat he was not doing a banking bnslness
and tbo fellow walked out. When Mr.
RIdonour read an account of tbe fellow's
transactions In tbo Intkllioenokr Satur
day evening, he concluded that tbe man
under arrest was tbe same who tried to
"do" him with the chock. Ho went at onoe
to the station house and there identified
Brlcker. Tbo oheck was not found on the
accusel when arrested, and if he had it the
name of Mr. Stockman was a forgery.

Brlckor Is o young fellow, being but 22
years of age. He lived in Conewsgo town,
ship, about six miles from Mlddlotown,
and five miles Ellzabethtown, He Is well
acquainted in both of these places. He
was a day laborer when in that neighbor,
hood. He was married two years ago, but
soon deserted his wife and one child, who
are now living in Kllzabetbtown. Home
time ago he went to board with Adam
Slosaer. It was not long until ho and Mrs.
Sleaier beoame quite intimate and in the
early part of this month they eloped to-
gether. Since tbat tlmethey have not been
in tbe neighborhood and it la believed tbst
Brlcker has Mr a, Slesser In Philadelphia
or some other place. Up to the time tbat
Brloker got in with tbls woman he had
not been koown to be guilty of much
crookedness. Soon afterwarda he began get.
tine up forged papor,hewever, and has kept
it up.

People who know blm think that ho had
Intended trylngto negotiate all tbe notes,
checks, tfca, found on him when arrested.
His paramour.ls a rather good looking and
attractive woman and is said to be ratber
Intelligent. It Is believed by many that he
committed the forgeries in order to keep
her in good style and tbat she has assisted
him to some extent. Brloker Is
not well educated, and although he
has succeeded In getting the money on some
of tbe paper, he proceoded In a very
bungling manner, anu his aotlons would be
apt to create suspicion In tbe minds of moat
people. The men whose names have been
used by Brlcker on bis paper are all
responsible, and their genuine signatures
would be worth something. It seems that
he aisnmed the name Slosser In all of his
transactions In order to throw people off his
tracks.

When Brloker was arrested here on Fri-
day evening ho said ho had come directly
fro.u Philadelphia to attend the fair. This
was not the truth, aa he was known to be In
York county In tbe early part or tbe week
and kept Jumping from oneplace to another
to avoid officers from this and Danpbln
counties, who were on bis tracks. He
finally came to Lancaster, as is supposed,
In hopes tbat he would be sole to make a

take hero beloro leaving ter otber parts.
Sunday morning Constable Shenk bunted

up Barnhold and asked him to deliver
Brlcker over to blm. Barnhold refused to
do this, but said that be would bold Brlcker
here until he ascertained what was against
blm at as be did not wish to
give him up to be taken to Danpbln oounty
when be had been guilty et crime In Lan.
oaater oounty. Constable Wlltlck went up
to Kllzabetbtown on Sanday to ascertain
snmethlDK concerning Brlcker. He found
William Nauman, one of tbe men who had
purchased a worthless note of Brlcker, and
he came along down to Columbia. He went
before Squire Evans and there made com.
plaint against Brlcker, charging blm with
forgery. Alter tbls bad been done Wlttlck
bad Brlcker committed for
and Barnhold relused to give him over to
the Daupbin county people, Sbenk re-

mained in Lancaster all day Sunday and
until tbls morning, but oould not get the
prisoner.

Brlcker Is so Ignorant that he cannot keep
his head shot, and tbls morning be gave
himself dead away by telling officers that
hehas been living at No. 6152 Lancaster
avenue, Philadelphia, with Mrs. Sleaser,
and the two passed as man and wife. In
tbat olty ba goaa by Ua nana of Frank

SSntclliacnrcf. '
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Bllokenderfer,

"roBjojamlnltomlg, Herrnbutt.baxony:

SLESSER'S

Kllzi'b&tbtown,

ahearlngandhe

to kaissj caaipaiQN tvxo.
The Osaoeralle National Commtttea appscl

to ins People of tka Called Mates,
Tht Democratic national committee Is-

sued an address on Saturday, of whloh the
following are extraola t

"To the people et tba United States : It
was plain, at the end et the third year et
the offlolsl term of President Cleveland,
tbat his renomlnatlon waa desired by tbegreat majority of the members of the entire
national Democratic party. It waa equal ly
evident that It would receive tha support
of the very numerous body of men, In all
the states, who are Independent in their
political aotlon and always array themselves
upon the side of good government The
national Democratic convention, held in Ht
Louis In Jnna last when It nnsnlmonsly
nominated Mr. Clevelsnd for re-el- e otton m
tbe prealdenoy, simply proclaimed your
oboloe. It expressed your will when, re-
membering the rugged integrity of Allen
G. Tburman and bis able and long con-
tinued publlo service, It nominated him
ter the vloa prealdenoy.

"Tha Committee appointed by that con-
vention remlnda yon tbat your first dutv I
thorough and complete organisation. Yon
shou Id not rest oontented with the formation
of state, county and local onmmtlteea
Organise in every eleotlon distrlot and
preolnot In each state, Do not rest nntll
every man who ihloks that Grover Cleve-
land and Allen Q Tburman ought to be
elected becomes part of an organlsttlon
formed in hie neighborhood for tha purpose
of giving eflect to his convictions,

'The tsxes Imposed by existing laws
under a system inaugurated ina time of
war and Justified only by Ha neoeesltles
(snd wblon a Republican Senate in a time
of profound p ace relnsea to obange) add
enormously to the ooat of articles wbloh are
neoeasarlea of life aod form a large part of
your dally expenditure. Yon have not
asked to be freed from sny burded wblob
you ought to bear. You have simply
begged to be relieved from a small part of
that nnnecossary taxation with which the
Republican party has oppressed the country.
You have only entrnated tbat tbe average
oeroontage et 47 10 per cent now levied
upon dutiable anods should be reduced to

3 42:49 per cent. Why should yon be denied
tnis amau abatement 7 Tbo enormous sur-
plus in tbe treasury proves that .he nxlet
ing tax rate upon tbe neoeasarlea of Ufa is
too hlgb, and tbat money wbloh yon needed
and whloh waa not required for any proper
pnrposeof government has been unjustly
taken from you by the Republican party.

Under the system of duties which lbs
Republican party has fastened upon tbe
country "trusts' are growing up, wblob
have already monopolized osrtaln com-
modities, and will, as toe years be on.
unless tbe present' system of exoesslve
taxstion be modified, control tba prloe of
all the necessaries of ltlo. Tbe corporations
aud persons profiting by tna needless
exactions Imposed by existing tariff laws
will txpend Urge sums in the effort
to, 'elect tbelr candidate. - The national
Democratic party U jjosuoh katlles.
We, speaking in its name, appeal only to
tbe masses lor such aid as we will rsoulre
to the oonduot of a political com palgif In a
country as widely extended asoura

la needed to print, publish
snd circulate those matters of fact wblob
every ottlzen ought to have before him
when he determines on whloh aide hla in-
fluence and vote ongbtto be cast .

"Tho Democratic party can make no
claim upon corporations or persons beoauae
of undue partiality shown to their Interests
by legislation or otherwise. It will appeal
to tbe people only for aid. Its appeal is
made to tbat vast body of earnest nsen who
bavo learned, in the toll and straggle of
dally life, to estlmstegood government at
Its true worth, and whose love of home and
country will prompt them to contribute,
each according to his means, to the ex-
penses of a canvass of snob moment and
extending over so greet a territory. All
sumo so contributed will be received and
beld by this committee to be expended only
In tbe lawful, proper and necessary outlays
required by tbe oanvass whloh you have
directed us to conduct"

11088 VtmKK'H ItACKEr.
Wbllo Urank tie ll.ai.ta Arrest and Creates m

a i eat NoIm.
Ross Doster is tbe nsmo of an ugly, re-

pulsive looking bootblack, who has lived
In Lanoastor for several years, and has
spent considerable et' that "time In tbe
oounty Jail. Although ho has served one
or more terms for larceny, most of his trou-
ble Is the result of getting drunk, He
does not become intoxicated so often,
but when under tbe infiuenoe of liquor
be Is a desperate character. He Is
by no means a largo man, but he Is a
fighter when craay with rnm, as any polloo-ma- n

will testify who has had occasion to
handle him. Lees than two years ego he
was arrested, and, while In the station
house, smashed everything to pieces In bis
oelL For tbat be reoelved almost a year.
He has been condnotlng himself pretty
well this summer, and he and his brother
have been living together. On Saturday
evening about 8 o'clock Rosa walked np
North Queen street very drunk,and near the
Franklin house met his brother and a
young fellow nsmed Ssndoe, who appar-
ently were sober. Ross was making a great
noise and tbe others undertook to tske
blm home or at least get him off the streets.
He refused to go with them and acted Ilka
a wild man. In front of tbe store of Mrs.
Edward Franko there waa a table filled
with glial ware and lute this Ross dashed,
breaking many of tbo pleoee. His friends
got hold of him again, and, as they passed
down tbe street, Officer Selgler, who had
been attracted by the great orowd,
came up. He had Intended taking
Doster then, but his friends ssld
they could manege him gad would take
him home. They turned down Orange
street, but Ross grow worse, msking more
nolea The cttloer then went sfter him and
he was soon Jglned by Offlosr Weaver and
Sergeant Hartley. Deater resisted strongly,
kicking, striking and biting at tbe o Ulcers,
Tbe crowd grow very great and interfered
materially with the policemen. After a
great deal of trouble Doaisr was carried tbe
whole way to the station house, where ho
was placed for a two days rest On tbe way
he kicked both Weaver and Slegleras well
ss his brother, who at last turned In and
helped tbe officers Tbo officers treated
tbe prisoner very gently for tbe manner in
which he acted, and ho was not hurt In
tbe lesst

Tbls morning Doster had a hearing bo-
eore the mayor and be received a sentence
of 20 days in Jail. Ho certainly got ott
very fortunate, aa ho expected to have a
case against blm In court and a sentence of
not leas than six months.

Conor's Democratic Olub.
The Democrats of Falmouth and vlolnlty

met on Tnuniday evening snd organised a
club to be called tbe General W. H Hanoock
Legion of Conoy, Tho meeting was very
largely attended and the olub will abortly
have a membership of soventy-tlv- e or a
hundred. New uniforms are to be procured.
At tbe meeting arrangements were made
to erect two 60 foot poles, one at Falmouth
and tbe otber at Collins Station on next
Saturday afternoon and evening. All tbe
neighboring clubs bavo been Invited to at-

tend. There will be speaking and a good
time generally.

Seme el tbe Republicans of Oldertown, a
smtll village ao called, within two miles et
Falmoutb, have raised a Cleveland and
Tburman polo, aud declare tbelr Intention
to vote the full Domocratlo ticket

Kicar.lon to a iteadlua-- Uuroer.Stone Lajlng.
Oq Sunday, Ootober 14, the corner-Btou- o

olHt Mary's Cathollo church, about being
erected in Reading by the Potlab realdonts
of that city, will be laid. Arrangements
have been made for a special excursion
from Lancaster to Resdlng, under the
ausplcesot the Knights of St, JohB,on that
day. Tbe society will go over accompanied
by a band and there will also ba a special

-- r

TRIED TO END HER CAREER.

LOOM. WKIDLKH DRINKS LACDAMUM
TO CUMMIT lUICIOB.

Beaaaea war Buiband Hreaks Up Hou.e- -
Koeptag Bho Datermlnee to Die ard On

Bataraajr Might asd Bandar Morning
Takts Dtangote of Ihe Drag.

Mrs. Louisa Weldler, wife of Jsck Weld.
Isr, living on West James street, made an
effort to take her life on Saturday night,
and a second iffnrt on Sundsy morning.
Both were unsuccessful. Her maiden name
was Louisa Ingraham. Sometime ago she
left her husband and went to Reading.
When she returned to Laccaater she
learned that her husband hsd broken up
housekeeping, and tbat is the reason aba
gives for attempting to tska ber lite.

On Saturday night shortly before 11
o'clock Weldler oalled at Dr. E. B. Hen's
drug store, on Middle street, near East
Ring, and told him Ibatawoman bad taken
poison and asked him lor an emello. The
woman ba aald waa around tha oorner on
John street Ha was told to bring ber to the
store and Weldler didso. An emetlo was ad-

ministered, and she doctor advised Weldler
to send for a physician. Dr. Roland waa
summoned, and after he and Dr. Herr had
the woman out of danger, she was handed
over to Weldler and ha was Inatructed to
keep her on her feet and not allow her to
go to sleep, Weldler walked around with
her nntll 4 o'clock In tba morning,
when she wu pronounced to be all
right Shortly alter tbat hour, in the
absenoa et Weldler, she took another
dose of laudanum and aald she was deter-
mined to end her life. Dr. Sleglor waa
hastily summoned and in a short time she
was again out of danger.

The laudanum waa in a two-oun- vial,
and In tbe opinion of tbe physicians she
took an cverdose, whloh Is all tbat saved
her lite. To day she la able to beaboutand
her friends think she has given up the Idea
of killing herseir.

PAROUUIAL ItKrOllTS.

Number of M.mburaof Kvangellral LntUsran
Vbutebee In This Voantf,

Tho Evangelical Lutheran synod et East
Pennsylvania, at Its session In Philadelphia
on Saturday, rcorlved parochial roporle,
among tbem the following :

Lancaster ('. John's) Baptisms, 24 ;
nnn Urinations, 35) oorumunioant members,
310; Sunday school scholar, 383.

Lancaster (St Stephen's) Baptisms, 35 ;

nnnflruiattous, 14; communicant members,
400: Sunday school scholars, 210.

Columbia Baptisms, IS ; oninmnnloantr,
WUtHunday sohool scholars, 37a

Msbbelm Cnerge Congregations, 3
baptisms, la t .confirmation), IS; com muni-can- t

member, 19 A: Monday senool scholars,
841.

Maytown Charge Congregations, 2; bap.
tlsms, 14; confirmations, 8; oomruuuloant
members, 178; Sunday sohool soholars, 226

Mlllersvllle Bsptlsms, 2 confirmations,
1; oommunirartr members, 01) Sunday-scho- ol

scholars, 70,
In tna aiteruoon session, Mr. H. S.

Bonne, superintendent of tbo board of pub-
lication, reported tba work of the board In
a prosperous condition.

The Rev. O. Hsy, obalrman et tha com-
mittee on systematic benefioenoe, reported
that durlogtbe year there bad been sn in
crease of mora tnsn 21 peeoent'tn tbe con-
tributions for tba benevolent work of tba
oburob. Tbo report endorsed tbe efforts
of tbe Womon'a Home and Forelgh Mission
societies of tbe aeneral aynod to establish
missions In tba West and a hospital In India
and urged tha Importance et still greater
libers! ity In carrying on the work et the
committee.

The Rev. E. Huber, D. D , retiring pres-
ident, presanted hla annual report, show,
lng the condition of tha synod.

THE It lO BKATKB WBIQIIT.

Valuable Prises ter tbo Fonr who Came
Nearest In aoosalng.

The great contest for the prizes offered
for the nearest guesses to the weight of tha
big skate displayed by Hellly Bros. A
Raub at tbe oounty fair bas come to an and.
On Saturday the olerks at tbe store were
kept busy all day receiving guesses, and It
was late on Saturday night when the last
guess was reglatered. Following are tba
prize winners i Mr. A. E. Groff, of Bare-vlll-

gets tbe men's prize, oonalatlng of one
bstohet, one saw, one brace, one set et bits,
ona screw driver, one spirit level, one
osrpenter plnoers. Mrs. O, Smith, 411
Middle street, gets tbe lady's prise, consist-
ing et an agate ooffeo pot, agate saucepan,
agate preserving kettle, agate oooklng pot.
Weldler B. Musselman, No. 23 East
Orange street, receives tbe boy's prtis for
youths under 14 years, consisting of one
pair of nickel. plated lever skater. Miss
Florenee Froellcb, No. 33 Eaat Walnut
street, Ukes tbe girl's prize, a pair of fine
skates. Tbe great skate weighed exactly
33 pounds,18 ounoes. Tbe auooessful guesses
were 31, 33), S3K snd and 8t; pounds, In
tbe order lu whtcii the prlzss are above an-

nounced. It wasaremsrksbleoontestand
tbe guesses ranged from one-ba- lf pound to
12,600 pounds. Tha prizes are now resdy
ter distribution at the hardware store. The
big skate will be used aa a sign in front of
the stcre in tbe near future. It is msde of
galvanized iron.

Tbe store room is under a thorough
course et renovation at tbo present time,
and when Ihe improvementaare completed
It will have no superior In tbe city.

Process laened For German' Arre.L
Among tbe prlaoners diaabsrged as In-

solvents on Saturday morning was Charles
German. He had been convicted of fornica-
tion and was sentenced to pay a line of $100

aod costs. The law would have required
hlsdotentlon In Jail three months, hut
through somebody's blunder he was dis-
charged after aerving a thirty days term
Tbe court on Saturday altornoon, on
motion of B. F. Davis, Who represented the
commonwealth in tbe prosecution, re-

scinded the order discharging Garman and
directed a process to be Issued for hla
arrest There Is also a civil suit for $1,000
dsmanen pending against Garman growing
out of the above case.

New axtiiibara el tie IJnae Street Obnrch.
A very Urge congregation assembled In

the Duko Street M. E. church, Sunday
morning, to wltnoss tbo baptism and recep-
tion of members into tbe church. There
were bve persons baptized, after wbloh tbo
pastor, Rev. J. R. T. Gray, preaobod an in-

structive sermon, at tbe close et which
Alteon persons, converted during lat
winter's revive), were reoelved Into the
oburob, in accordance with the form eatab-ltth- od

for such occasions. The applicants
ranged themsMves in front of tbe altar;
tbo pastor made a brUf address to tba con.
gregatlon, followed by an address to tbe ap-

plicants for membership, who In turn an-

swered satisfactorily a number of questions
asked them, whereupon they were de-

clared members of the ohuroh.

Mr. Blaimaktt'a Toners!.
Tbe f unersl of W. M. Slsymskor took

place tbls morning at 10 o'clock, from hla
late residence on East King street Tbe
sorvlces were oondnoted by Rev, Dr.
Mitchell, of tbe Presbyterian church, and
the Interment waa made at tbe old Leacock
church. Tbe pall-beare- were Hon. D, W.
Patterson, Capt W. D. Btauffer, George D.
Spreoher and lasso W. Leldlgh. Tbe car
rlers were tour police officers. Tha funeral
waa largely attended, tbera ware a greatsy faapU at tha ewefc,

HAZAINE.

Death of the Men Who Sorrendernt a area!
Army and toitreea Without airnggle.

Francois Aohllle Bazelne, exmarabal of
Frsnoe, and oommender-l- n chief et the
Imperial Guard.dted in Madrid on Sanday,
tn the nth year et hla age. Ho wa born
at Versailles, February 13, 1811.

At tba age et 20 be enlisted as a private
In the French army, and for gallantry In
Algiers waa made lieutenant In 1835,
and two years later a cap'aln. In 1848, alternine years aotlve service in Morocco and
Algiers, ha became lieutenant colonel,
colonel in tbe Foreign Legion in 1830. andwas general of brigade in thn Crlmesu wsr
Ha arqulred the rank of general et dlvlalon
In IgAo, and was wounded In tha Italian
campaign whllo leading an attaok. He
took a conspicuous ptrtm the battle el
Hoilerlno anil ooinuianded theflrstrilvlslon
el the Frenoh army In Mexico In 1862, and
shortly after hta defeat of the Mexicans at
Puabls, lu 163. tha Frenoh entered the
Mexican capital. He was olvil admlnls
Irater oftheoooupled distrlot, and the rank
of marshal wss conierred upon him lu
1803. Tbe nut yar be detested tbe Mexl-ca- n

army under Dlis, at O'Jaoa, and though
ostensibly actinic with Msximlllsn, was
accused if secretly plotting for the over
throw of tbst unfortunate joung tncnarob.
After hlstnarrlrge o a rich lady
ba embarked for France In 1807, aod In
spite et publlo denunciation took bis plaae
In tbo French Senate, and afterward
became oommander In oblefof tbe Imperial
Guard at Paris. Ha was given corumsnd
of the Third corps at the ontbresk
of the Frenon Prussian war, aud
after tha disastrous detest at Worth and
Forbach ha assumed ootnmand et the main
Frenoh army In place of Emperor Napo-
leon. He attempted a retreat from Met on
August 14 1870, but waa attacked and shut
in by the Germans under Prince Frederlnk
Ohsrles, He made seviral unsuccessful
attempta to break through tbe Investing
army, and on Ootober 27 surrendered with
bis entire force of 173,000 men. On the con.
elusion of pesco he was tried and d

of treason, aud imprisoned in the
oslebrated prison et tha I.fa Sir. Marguer-
ite, from wnteh be escaped In a mvaterlona
manner, and has alnoe been living tn strict
vuiuaiuu iu opsin,

DEATH OP A KKTlltKU BUrOIIKIt,

Daniel Dmtiil, Who Carried on the Business
Hero For Tear, Pastes Away.

Daniel Draude, s well-kno- citlzsn of
Lancaster, died at his home Nr, 415 Poplar
street, tbls olty, about 11 o'clock oaSnndey
morning. Ho had been 111 for so mo time
psat and tbe principal oause et hla death
was erysipelas,

Mr. Draude was born tn Frllzla, Hesse
Oassel, Germany, Nov. 14, 1810, and oame
to America In 1847. He landed In Baltimore
on May 18th, and remained In tbat olty
one year. Ho then came to Lancaster,
where be has since resided. He engaged
In tha butchering business whloh ha
very suooesstully carried on for 32 year a
He wss a noted pork butober snd bis place
et business for quite a number otyeara was
on South Prlnoa street

Some years ago Mr. Draude retired from
business and wss succeeded by hla son,
Hemy.who oonduotsltat the same stsnd on
Prince street. The old gentleman moved
to Poplar street, where ho spent tbe

et hie days. Dtxsd was a
prominent member et St Josephs ohuroh
and in politics was alwaya a DeraeiMt. I
Besides a wife he leaves three chlldreosj
followa i Henry J., Mrs, CatberlneTia
Thurnher and Miss Sue, tbe last named
living at home with her parents.

"' Death el Christian Battler.
Christian Rsbter, of Harrlsburg, died

Sanday nlgbt, aged 83 years. He waa tba
father of six sons and two daughters Hla
son Henry waa proprietor of tbo Grape
hotel, this olty, for several years, and his
son A. C. Rahter la tna present proprietor
of the Esgte hotel (Shoner'e,) corner of
North Queen and Orange streets. His
otber sons are Dr, Obarlos and David
Rahter, of Harrlsburg; Ferdinand, o! Phila-
delphia, and Benjamin, of Minneapolis,
His daughters are Mrs. Charlotte Belrbor
and Mrs, Mary Uoward,

"Mr, Rabter waa a nstlvoof Westphalia,
Gormany, He oamo to America 40 years
ago, and settled In Conestoga Centre, tble
oounty, where for several years he carried
on carriage snd wsgon making. He then
moved to Lltileatown, Adams county, snd
oontinued tbe ssme business until about
fifteen years ago, when ba retired. Ho wsa
a strlot member et tbo Lutheran church ; a
kind-hearte- d friend and neighbor, an
enterprising business man, and highly
esteemed by all who knew him, Blsdeatb
was caused by a general breaking down of
his pbyslcal system, after a serious lllneta
of two months. His venerable wlfo sur-
vives him at the ago of 70 yosrs. His
funeral will tske pleco on Tuesday. Inter
ment at Harrlsburg,

UEroIlK THE SfAYOIt.

A natchof Drunk Who Were Coopid Ihe
Dlrpixitlon of Tbem,

Tho mayor bad quite a number of cues
before him tbls morning.

Henry Iiaumgardner, acountryman, who
osme lu town on Saturday and got drunk,
was locked np. Ho pild hla costs and wis
dlioharged.

Col. Robert Taggart has been In town
aome days on an electioneering tour; favor-
ing Harrison and free whisky, and espe-
cially tba latter, he sucoeedod In getting
more that hla share of ' wet goods," and as
early as 10 o'clock on Sunday morning
Officer Boa found blm stumbling around
thestroets. He had lorn hla trousers and
skinned bis nose, snd tbe olllcer locked
him up. It was not shown tbat he was
disorderly, and he wss dlsobsrged,

John Cochran, who lives at Gap, hut
works in Lancaster, was very drunk on
Limo street yesterday. Officer Lebr oame
along and took him Into custody. Tbe
man resisted and fougbt,tnarlog the officer's
badge from him. Ho was dlecharged on
payment of oos's.

At Roberts' bsll Salurdsy three young
men were disorderly and fighting, Alt
were arrested snd looked np. One paid
bis costs beloro the msyor and another did
not appear at tbe hearing. Alderman
Hershey will dispose et tbe third,

Two Raglnea Collide.
Tbls morning an aocldentoocurred on tbo

Pennsylvania railroad, near Beat's works,
wbloh might have proved very disastrous.
Way passenger wss pulling over from tbe
souib to the north track about bslf-paats- lx

o'clock. While the engine was still on tbe
south track the second section of Fait Una
oame down from the passenger station.
Tbere is a curve Just west of tbe plsoe
where tbeenglnoof Way passenger was,
and the Fast line engineer could not see blm
at once. When he did, however, he stopped
as soon as possible. The engines oame to-

gether, but not wltb very great force, and
tbe pilots of both were smashed. This was
about the only damage done.

Morrla Watu's Aasassln.
The clUcla'.s et RawllngsWy. T., have

been notified tbat a man answering the
description of "Bed BUI," the cook, who
murdered S. Morris Wain, of Philadelphia,
and Harry Ltvlngatone Strong, et New
York city. In July,., on Canyon Creek, Is
under arrest st Lander. Ua had a mule
team snd mess wagon and three saddle
ponies In bis possession snd was Irylntr to
dispose el ihe outfit Tho cluotats are con-UJe-

they have the right man, as tbestook
and wagon are ldoutloal wltb tbe missing
properly, The prisoner will be brought to
that city.

Kicked by a Colt.
Samuel Keller, who is employed la

Daniel Logan's stable, was kicked In tba
feoe by a ooll on Saturday sight, Ha waa
Mt hut bayo4 aangiy tasa,

A PLDCKY TEXAS W0MAI,"
Lp !

BUB DEALS TBC DEATH WOUND 99 'A
NOrOBtOUB DBSrBBADO. ff j

Tha Outlaw Eaters flr Boose, the ttrAas
Blm Awsy and Wheat AwaaHea mrMssl

Man With a Knife She glreaa Baits ''lata Hlm-T- ha WosfiM's Btsry, "i".
ki

,M- -
Ban Antonio, Tex., Sept. 24. Thai

nous one uighwr-yman,- " who ha
the past two yeara been a terror to tn
era In tha vicinity cf Kerrvllla. and
has, without tha assistance of a siogla aaaVJ

repeairoiy roDDca Stsge CO
nana msu oagssno gone tb rough MBSMHr $sa six commercial travelers In hm 4 ;
light without the slightest iBoonVsmiaiSsM
or resistance, nss neen IlllCfl. HewseiMt
by Mrs. Lizzie Hsy. at berhranerase
hesd prong of RLoBeblnl,Bendeioootkyi
leefc unoey.

Mrs. Hay's story of the killing ft as M.
iows i "usst Monday m ornlns--I waa al
on tba floor in my room, when SQddesyi
iueu apim ireu on mo rront gauery.
nsa a red handkerohlet tied around Ml
nana ana a pieoa or blaek
over his face. I said. 'What
you want heref He answered i Ifft--
none et your business.' 1 than aaMt

Get off tbst gallery nr I'll kill yon.' M '

laughed and aald: 'You're pluoky w.
man, but I'll have what I Want out et tMa
houae or burn it down over your head.1 Wf
tbls time 1 hsd a needle-gu- n and had m
tered. I drew It down on him wt
eighteen inches of his heart, bnt It BllpaaeV $
and he aald t D n you, I'll kill yom, S
at tbe aama tlma produolog a lea '

kaenblided knife and aimed it ,a M

my throat I warded off that Maw.1
but tbe next tlma ba strook tha mi
of the knlfa stuok In my forehead, asaklafaa ngly gash. At the same Ubm X ta-- "
veraad anda of tha gun and etruok hlaa a '

tha head, felling blm to the floor, and M
fore ha oould rise I had reversed tktgun ana pulled tba trigger. TblsUsaalfj
fired, tha bullet taking efleot In hiaMs
side. He gave an ugly yell and rolled a
on the poroh. i looked for another i
ridge, but tba blood waa streaming dows
face ao I oould not find them, 1 wiped, (i-
oil wltb my apron and reloaded my ashV'A
He had by this tlma almost reached MaV,
horse. 1 tonk stood elm and flnul. h-- Tl

don't think I bit him. My husband was sta) 'In tbe canon, but when ha came home a la
nours after dark ba Immediately ergs taft
a party or rangers. They traced him for A
dlstsnoeot twenty miles by hla blood atti
found him dead. HI name la unkaowa,
but ho Is reoognlisd to ba tha aama mast
whose bold depredations bsve ter two yaaaa
past tarrorlted tha whole of Baadaa
oounty." j it.

A ','
MTJMITAVOKABLI WBAT8E

The Tallow eTr Horrent Have ta
lead With Kala a cow.

Cincinnati, Bspt 24, A special tolM.
lost from Jacksonville, Fla,, say a t laaaVJI
mornlns opened raw and ohlllv. AatentJ
ratn Is falling and for tha otck tha outloalt

vary discouraging. "Tola will
navoowvuiweaick," remarked Vr.

,meiB, in is n-i- ypy corresponds.
.Die uamp west,

no matter bow much axrsBjmPiaka ftusm." .

It was Just such weather aa this thai i

duoed the heavy death list of last week. II
is very discouraging, and tba alek and cob'
valeaoing alike leol It One peculiar phaat
et tbe disease hete la tha weak andex
bausted condition In whloh It leavaa tfcsK-

!psttent Js
The least amount of work or mental.,

atrsln or ezsrolsa prod noes a stt-bec- b, saA r
this seems to be as bad aa the nrla-tna-l lavaal?
It not worse. Your correspondent baa Hi
mind three frlenda who bava bad tha fever.',
although they bava been np bnt a fort
nluht. vet they areas weak as ohlldraa. 4 -

.- - . ' I. " . ' -- . --7 T7T ".r ffl

thorn, and tbls aeams tha azparlacwX'
of nosrly all. It Is thought likely j'
mat steps win nave to no utaen to get ihasa- ;

persons out of town Into anew at oaphers)?
and amid new surroundings, aa It seems Mi
If they would never regain thslr wonteAt
health here. They cannot go to Camp Perry,
very wall, tbat Is with muoh hopes of laa.
provement for that place wbileln good Bhsaw

'to accommodate wall persona Is hard I)' tka
spot ter weak oonvslesolog patients asad Jag
attention and nourishing food. Thlaaa'
ter win prooaoiy do siieoasa to at ones. A, r--.

Mrs. Newton, a Nsabville, Tenn,, aaiaa)','
waa sent off a day or two ago for drnakaa: :

ness. The very night she waa hare, wbUaV
attending a very alek patient, aha got botA?
of the obampagne aod liquors for th'y-natlenta- .

tbere being lira la tha hoaa'
and got beastly drunk. Ona pa'laai.
a air, nown, wsa in a vary oriuoat
stale, and coaled tna following day bbAw.s
Dr. Hmmers, tbe attending physician, aaA Jtts
one oi inv ueav unro, uriuuieo on a tarn aaJ.tha nurse's criminal aotlona. With anahv
Me vnnrtA1 ti ! nn nnifav tti. Mt..AQ
board of health are upheld whan the '$3
bundle there obaraoters out el tows m'Jquiokiy aa pcssioie. ina list or aeetbav;
caused by the criminal careleasneas aaA'
neglect of aome of the nurses la fearfully
long. Got J. J, Daniel, ihe loved presldtnt
of our association, la reported woraa tala
mornlog.

Up to noon there were aome sixty oaaaa
of fever reported, moat et them oolorad.
Only six deaths so far reported, An
tonio Oblngl, Eddie Cummlngs, Lizzie ,V:j
Fox and James Thoinoa and two M
unknown colored men. Another tela.' 'td
graph operator, Obarles Berkner, ti ifM
Hew urieans, waa raaen oowa tnia mesa vjfl
mg. Hixteen nurses arrived iromffiiia- -
Ha nhl. htic rnilw IhMA ArA aivuntul mm - 'uu...., . w j .,. -- .. .- -r , , j- .-

lliere were out in roe nmaiea netoeu, ter -

.tiArA ! a innn v nr tnala nnru. tiAvjL lt
Camp Mitchell will ba inspected ta- - '!

morrow by Actios; Msyor Gerow aad
oommlttee of colored people, and aa aa-- fsi
deavor will be made to get a larga number
of the negroes to move oat there.

A Young Men Killed by m Train,
Bloomvillk, O., Bspt 24. So.1th Boyd,

a young man 20 yeara old, while drank
oolllded with tbe midnight Express on Penn-
sylvania railway, a half mile from tha
depot laat nlgbt The horse was killed la
stonily. Boyd's sknll waa fractured la
three places and hla Jaw was broke Ha
died from his injuries tbls morning.

Jumped to Ills Death,
Baltimoru, Sept 24 Felix Tralnor, a

man about 40 years old, was aent to Jail ea
Saturdsy on the oharge of cruelty to hla
motherless children. This moratag ka
Jumped from the fourth tier of osUslotha
tiling In the exercising room and dashed
his brains onf.

Contract Awarded.
Tba poor directors and oounty commis-

sioner met tbls morning at tha c fflca et tba
poor directors and opened bids for two
forty horse power engines for use at ma
slmshousn. The bidders were Jobn Beat

Hon, 11,410; Tbna. Fairer, Coluttii'i,
11.200; HarS'earn Heating Company, Mt
Jny, 11,260. The contract was awarded la
Mr. Fairer.
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WMATUKU INUIOA1IOX3.
Wasuihotoh, D, 0.,Sept 2t For

k atern Pennsylvania and Maw Jar.
say : Fair, followed by light ratae,

ataUoaary taaaaratara $ aorthaaataily.,
WIMM.
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